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NEOSTRATA® IS SCIENTIFICALLY  

ADVANCED, CLINICALLY PROVEN SKIN CARE  

RECOMMENDED BY YOUR DOCTOR TO  

VISIBLY RESURFACE, RESTORE AND REFINE 

YOUR SKIN. YOU WILL LOOK AND FEEL  

BEAUTIFUL AS YOU SEE A DRAMATIC,  

NOTICEABLE CHANGE IN YOUR SKIN.

NEOSTRATA® HAS BEEN PROVEN EFFECTIVE 

ACROSS A WIDE VARIETY OF SKIN TYPES AND 

SKIN CONDITIONS INCLUDING PHOTOAGING,  

ROSACEA, HYPERPIGMENTATION,  

SEVERE DRYNESS AND ACNE.
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Discover Dermatologist-Developed Skin Care
Recommended and Highly Regarded by Experts 
Around the World.

Dr. Eugene J. Van Scott, MD, Dermatologist, and  
Dr. Ruey J. Yu, OMD, PhD, Dermatopharmacologist 

The creators of NeoStrata®, Drs. Van Scott and Yu, have been  
recognised with the most prestigious accolades in the field: 

THE FIRST GOLD MEDAL GIVEN BY THE INTERNATIONAL 
ACADEMY OF COSMETIC DERMATOLOGY 
 
THE MASTER OF DERMATOLOGY AWARD FROM THE 
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF DERMATOLOGY
 
THE FIRST HEAD OF THE DERMATOLOGY BRANCH OF 
THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH

Unprecedented and unsurpassed in the field, with continuous 
advancements, scientific innovations, clinical studies published 
in major peer-reviewed medical journals of dermatology and 
numerous U.S. and foreign patents. 
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Core Technology Platforms
ALPHA HYDROXY ACIDS
Glycolic Acid, a natural constituent of sugar cane, exfoliates the skin by 
enhancing cell turnover, evens the distribution of pigmentation, refines the 
appearance of pore size and helps smooth the look of fine lines and wrinkles. 
Our Glycolic Acid products deliver optimal efficacy at an ideal pH and 
concentration. Amphoteric formulations are designed to minimise redness and 
irritation potential.

Citric Acid, found naturally in citrus fruits, is a powerful Alpha/Beta Hydroxy Acid 
that has preventative antioxidant and corrective antiaging effects, helping to 
reverse signs of photodamage. It is often used to target specific skin concerns.

Mandelic Acid, found naturally in almonds, is a lipophilic AHA, so it is readily 
absorbed by oily skin, making its antiaging properties particularly effective in 
this skin type. Mandelic Acid also has natural antibacterial benefits and reduces 
oiliness over time without over-drying the skin.

POLYHYDROXY ACIDS
Gluconolactone, a PHA found naturally in the skin, provides full-strength 
antiaging benefits without irritation, even for patients with clinically sensitive 
skin or rosacea, or those who have had cosmetic procedures. Gluconolactone 
strengthens skin’s barrier function, reducing sensitivity to irritants and skin 
redness over time. It helps preserve skin’s collagen by reducing glycation. 
Gluconolactone does not increase the potential for sun sensitivity. 

Advance to Healthy, Radiant Skin with the  
Science of NeoStrata®.
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Lactobionic Acid and Maltobionic Acid, patented, non-irritating “Bionic” PHAs 
derived from natural sugars, help prevent and reverse the appearance of 
photoaging, including lines and wrinkles, uneven pigmentation, enlarged pores 
and roughness. The “Bionic” Acids promote firmness by inhibiting the MMP 
enzyme responsible for degradation of collagen and consequent wrinkling and 
skin laxity. Natural humectants, they bind water to create a moisturising barrier 
on skin. Lactobionic Acid is a potent antioxidant used to prevent oxidative 
damage to transplant organs.

AMINO SUGARS/ACIDS
Discovered by NeoStrata®, Aminofil® is a revolutionary, patented amino acid 
derivative that builds skin’s natural volume and visibly reduces the appearance 
of lines and wrinkles, such as scowl lines, furrows, crow’s feet and smile lines, and 
provides an all-over effect on visible signs of aging resulting from UV-induced 
photodamage and repetitive facial expressions.

NeoGlucosamine  is a patented non-acid amino sugar technology that gently 
exfoliates the skin to promote cellular turnover, diminishes fine lines and wrinkles, 
and exfoliates hyperpigmented spots and acne for a more even skin tone. 
NeoGlucosamine is also a building block of Hyaluronic Acid, skin’s natural filler, 
promoting superior plumping of the skin, smoothing the appearance of lines and 
wrinkles from the inside and creating a firmer, more lifted look.

Skin treated with Lactobionic cream for 12 weeks is smoother

Before After
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Skin Care Formulated to Address Specific  
Patient Needs.

SKIN ACTIVE
Advanced, Comprehensive Antiaging for Skin with Visible Signs of Aging
Ideal for a variety of skin types.

ENLIGHTEN
Advanced Regimen for Uneven Pigmentation
Ideal for patients with hyperpigmentation concerns or uneven skin tone  
looking for an overall lightening/brightening effect.

RESURFACE
Enhances Skin Clarity and Texture
Ideal for patients with normal skin whose skin aging concerns include:  
poor surface texture; rough, dull skin; enlarged, congested pores and  
fine lines and wrinkles.

RESTORE
Antiaging Without Irritation
Ideal for patients with sensitive or rosacea-prone skin, or those who have  
recently had cosmetic procedures who want potent antiaging without irritation.

REFINE
Antiaging for Oily and Blemish-Prone Skin
Ideal for patients with oily, acne-prone skin whose skin aging concerns include: 
enlarged or clogged pores, dark spots from age or acne, oiliness and excessive 
shine and fine lines and wrinkles.

TARGETED TREATMENT
Intensive Treatment for Specific Concerns
Ideal for patients with specific concerns including dark undereye circles, age spots  
and severely dry skin. Designed to complement a daily skin care regimen.

PROSYSTEM TREATMENT PRODUCTS 
AND PEELS
Retinol, glycolic, citric and mandelic peels and complementary treatment products.
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SKIN ACTIVE
NeoStrata® Skin Active is an advanced, comprehensive antiaging regimen that 
targets all visible signs of aging with state-of-the-art ingredients.  

The effects of aging on skin are multiple: fine lines, wrinkles, discoloration 
and sagging. No single ingredient can address them all. NeoStrata® Skin 
Active combines powerful, clinically proven ingredients that work synergistically to 
help reverse the visible signs of aging. These potent formulations stimulate 
cell renewal, even tone, help boost collagen and protect against oxidative 
damage. Lines and wrinkles are smoothed from the inside out.

NeoStrata Skin Active
WINNERS 

in 2013, 2014,  
2015 & 2016

NeoStrata
Best Cosmeceutical Range/

Product of the Year
WINNERS 2015

NeoStrata Skin Active  
Triple Firming Neck Cream

WINNER
2015 & 2016

NeoStrata Skin Active  
Ultimate Hall  

of Fame Winner
Ruby Award 2016

NeoStrata Skin Active Retinol + NAG Complex
2016 Future 50 Best Night Cream
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SKIN ACTIVE
PREPARE 

Exfoliating Wash
125 ml, Item #F30010
8% Gluconolactone, 0.5% Maltobionic Acid
This unique cleanser lightly exfoliates. Polyhydroxy Acids, including patented 
Maltobionic Acid, enhance skin texture and clarity, while a botanical complex 
soothes and refreshes. Soap-free. Suitable for all skin types.

PROTECT 

Matrix Support SPF 30
50 g, Item #F30042
8% NeoGlucosamine 

This advanced formulation includes three clinically proven technologies 
to strengthen skin’s support matrix. Peptides help increase collagen,* 
and patented NeoGlucosamine and Retinol work together to increase 
firmness and target skin discoloration. An antioxidant complex helps 
neutralise free radicals while UVA and UVB filters shield skin from  
everyday sun exposure. 
* in vitro test

REPAIR 

Cellular Restoration
50 g, Item #F30013
5% Glycolic Acid, 5% Gluconolactone, 5% Maltobionic Acid
This potent formulation is designed to rejuvenate cellular turnover and help 
rebuild the skin’s matrix. Contains Apple Stem Cell Extract to help protect 
and maintain skin’s own essential cells.* Peptides enhance collagen* while 
Glycolic Acid targets both collagen and glycosaminoglycans to plump and 
firm skin. Maltobionic Acid, Gluconolactone and Chardonnay Grape Seed 
Extract work with superfruit antioxidant extracts to protect against daily  
environmental stressors.
* in vitro test

NeoStrata Skin Active
WINNERS 

in 2013, 2014, 
2015 & 2016

NeoStrata
Best Cosmeceutical Range/

Product of the Year
WINNERS 2015

NeoStrata Skin Active  
Triple Firming Neck Cream

WINNER
2015 & 2016

NeoStrata Skin Active  
Ultimate Hall  

of Fame Winner
Ruby Award 2016
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REPAIR 

Intensive Eye Therapy
15 g, Item #F30012
6% NeoGlucosamine 

This unique formulation employs a multi-mechanistic approach to building 
and plumping delicate skin in the eye area. It contains Apple Stem Cell 
Extract to help protect the longevity of skin’s own essential cells.* Peptides 
help stimulate matrix components to trigger more collagen, and together 
with NeoGlucosamine, reinforce collagen’s surrounding support matrix.* 
Can be safely used on both the eyelid and undereye areas. The eye area 
appears more lifted, and crow’s feet are smoothed from the inside out. 
* in vitro test

Discoloration  

Before After

16 weeks*

Fine Lines and Firming       

Before After

16 weeks*

A clinically proven, high-performance antiaging skin care system

16 weeks*

Wrinkling

Before After

IN A CLINICAL STUDY:  

98% Reported smoother skin texture 

95% Noted their skin was firm and radiant 

91% Indicated they looked younger and  
 that wrinkles were less noticeable

* Reference: Journal of Drugs in Dermatology, December 2012
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SKIN ACTIVE
REPAIR 

Triple Firming Neck Cream
80 g, Item #F30059
8% NeoGlucosamine , 4% NeoCitriate®

This antiaging formulation includes three clinically proven ingredients 
to build volume and firm sagging skin in these difficult-to-treat areas. 
Pro-Amino Acid helps increase pro-
collagen while NeoCitriate® targets 
new collagen and NeoGlucosamine 
builds the surrounding support 
matrix. Fortified with Apple Stem 
Cell Extract to help protect and 
maintain skin’s essential cells.

REPAIR 

Retinol + NAG Complex
30 ml, Item# F30081
0.5% Retinol, 4% NeoGlucosamine 

This high strength complex delivers 0.5% pure, stabilised Retinol along 
with patented NeoGlucosamine (NAG) to amplify and intensify the 
volumising and firming effects versus Retinol alone. Formulated with 
time-released microencapsulated Retinol to maximise stability while 
enhancing the tolerability of this potent formulation. NeoGlucosamine , 
clinically proven to work with Retinol, helps build natural collagen* and 
its surrounding support matrix to lift and firm the skin while reducing 
the appearance of wrinkles and fine lines. 
* in vitro test

REPAIR 

Dermal Replenishment
50 g, Item #F30075
4% NeoGlucosamine , 4% Maltobionic Acid, 0.5% Aminofil®

This unique formulation contains a combination of clinically proven ingredients 
to help reverse dehydration and visible signs of aging. Patented Aminofil® works 
with peptides to build skin’s natural volume,* visibly reducing the appearance 
of lines and wrinkles, while NeoGlucosamine helps to plump and firm the skin 
and diminish the appearance of uneven pigment and dark spots, and Prodew® 
provides amino acids essential for Natural Moisturising Factor to hydrate and 
reduce moisture loss. Maltobionic Acid hydrates and protects against  
environmental free radical damage.
* in vitro test
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Before After

After 12 weeks

* Reference: Journal of Drugs in Dermatology, January 2016

NeoStrata Skin Active  
Triple Firming Neck Cream
Best Anti Ageing Product

WINNER 2015

NeoStrata Skin Active  
Triple Firming Neck Cream

Best Skin Tightening Product
WINNER 2016

2016 Future 50 Best Night Cream
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REPAIR

Line Lift
Step 1: 15 ml, Item #F30044   
Step 2: 15 g, Item #F30045
2% Aminofil, 5% NeoGlucosamine , 3% NeoCitriate®, 2% Acetyl Hydroxy 
Proline, 1% Glycolic Acid
This innovative two-step treatment is formulated with patented Aminofil® 
technology to synergistically build skin’s natural volume and visibly  
reduce the appearance of deep lines and wrinkles (such as scowl lines, 
furrows, crow’s feet and smile lines). This two-step treatment targets these  
expression lines by volumising the skin’s matrix and helping to activate 
collagen and Hyaluronic Acid, skin’s natural fillers. 

REPAIR

Firming Collagen Booster
30 ml, Item #F30031
6% NeoGlucosamine , 0.5% Acetyl Amino Acids
This advanced formulation includes three clinically proven technologies to target 
new and existing collagen, including Gardenia Cell Culture Extract to help 
increase new collagen.* Peptides help build additional collagen,* and patented 
NeoGlucosamine reinforces collagen’s protective support matrix.* Ideal for 
reparative nighttime use, either alone or under a moisturiser.
* in vitro test

PROTECT

Antioxidant Defense Serum
30 ml, Item #F30030
3% Maltobionic Acid, 3% Gluconolactone, 2% Citric Acid
This concentrated formulation contains eight 
powerful multi-action  
antioxidants to combat oxidative damage, the leading 
cause of skin aging resulting from UV exposure. 
Patented Bionic and Polyhydroxy Acids trap 
oxidation-promoting metals and help prevent sun-
induced damage. Neutralises the five key free radicals 
that contribute to photoaging. Ideal for daytime use, 
layered under a sunscreen.

NeoStrata Skin Active  
Antioxidant Defense Serum 

 Harper’s Bazaar  
Best of the Best  
WINNER 2016

Coming Soon SKIN ACTIVE 
Tri-Therapy Lifting Serum
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ENLIGHTEN

NeoStrata® Enlighten is a daily skin care regimen consisting of potent  
formulations that work together to promote bright, even skin tone. Enlighten 
products are formulated with highly active brighteners, Butyl Resorcinol,  
SabiWhite®, Kojic Acid and Vitamin C, to help reduce the appearance of  
existing pigmentation and discourage new spots from forming. Patented  
NeoGlucosamine works with brightening agents to increase natural cell  
turnover to exfoliate and fade existing skin discolorations.

NeoStrata Enlighten 
Pigment Controller 
Best Pigmentation 

Corrector  
WINNER 2016
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ENLIGHTEN
PREPARE  

Ultra Brightening Cleanser 
100 ml, Item #F30039
4% NeoGlucosamine , Alpine Plant Extracts
A creamy wash formulated to stimulate cell renewal and gently cleanse. 
Patented NeoGlucosamine , a non-acid amino sugar, gently exfoliates 
dark spots and the surface cells that can cause skin to appear mottled 
and dull. A blend of Alpine Plant Extracts help brighten and clarify the 
skin. This cleanser effectively removes oil and makeup, leaving the skin 
healthy and refreshed.

PROTECT

Skin Brightener SPF 25
40 g, Item #F30099
8% NeoGlucosamine , Butyl Resorcinol, SabiWhite®,  
Chardonnay Grape Seed Extract, Vitamin E
This daily triple-action moisturiser is formulated with patented  
NeoGlucosamine to gently exfoliate and encourage cell turnover to 
break up pigment clusters and diminish the appearance of skin  
discoloration. Skin brighteners, Butyl Resorcinol and SabiWhite®, target 
the enzymes involved in pigment production to discourage new spots 
from forming. Potent antioxidants Chardonnay Grape Seed Extract  
and Vitamin E work with broad spectrum sunscreen to help prevent 
environmental and oxidative damage.

PROTECT

Illuminating Serum
30 ml, Item #F30032
4% NeoGlucosamine , Niacinamide, Licorice Extract, 0.1% Butyl Resorcinol, 
Alpine Plant Extracts, Vitamin C 
This light serum is designed to illuminate and brighten skin that is affected by 
hyperpigmentation caused by aging, hormonal fluctuations and UV exposure. 
Contains 12 active brighteners that help break up and reduce the appearance 
of existing pigmentation and discourage new spots from forming. NeoGlu-
cosamine increases natural cell turnover to exfoliate and fade existing skin 
discolorations.
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REPAIR

Pigment Controller
30 ml, Item #F30040
6% NeoGlucosamine , Retinol, SabiWhite®, Alpine Plant Extracts,  
Vitamins C and E 
An advanced formula with clinically proven technologies 
to control pigmentation and prevent new dark spots 
from forming. Synergistic combination of highly active 
benefit ingredients increases cell turnover and diminishes 
appearance of skin discoloration. SabiWhite®, a proven 
alternative to prescription-strength Hydroquinone,* helps 
prevent new dark spots while Vitamin E protects skin from 
further damage. Optical diffusers brighten skin instantly.

* Results based on instrumental measurements at week 4

REPAIR

Pigment Lightening Gel
20 g, Item #F30073
10% AHA/PHA Blend, Butyl Resorcinol, Kojic Acid, Vitamin C 
A high-strength gel that combines active brighteners, Butyl Resorcinol,  
Kojic Acid and Vitamin C, to help reduce the appearance of existing  
pigmentation and discourage new spots from forming. An AHA/PHA blend 
helps exfoliate skin and spots, while Licorice Extract enhances brightness.

Brighter Skin Tone, Reduced Pigmentation

Week 16Baseline

Clinical study results using Ultra Brightening Cleanser, 
Pigment Controller and Illuminating Serum.

NeoStrata Enlighten 
Pigment Controller 
Best Pigmentation 

Corrector  
WINNER 2016
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RESURFACE

NeoStrata® Resurface skin care products are formulated with Alpha 
Hydroxy Acids (AHAs), which have a remarkable effect on the top level of 
the skin, or the epidermis. AHAs dissolve the bonds of thickened dead skin 
cells on the surface of the skin, causing even exfoliation of the upper surface 
layers to reveal newer, hydrated, healthier skin. Exfoliation at the top layer 
of the skin leads to increased cell renewal in the middle layers as well.

AHAs have also been shown to affect the deeper layers of the skin by  
increasing the essential gel matrix and leaving the skin plumper and more 
hydrated. In this way, AHAs not only work to resurface the top layers of 
the skin, but also to smooth wrinkles from the inside out. AHAs have been 
shown to reduce pore size, smooth fine lines and wrinkles and enhance skin 
clarity and texture.

NeoStrata Smooth 
Surface Daily Peel

Best Exfoliator 
WINNER 2017 
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RESURFACE
PREPARE 

Foaming Glycolic Wash
100 ml, Item #8205
18% Glycolic Acid, 2% Lactobionic Acid
Our most potent cleanser is formulated in an amphoteric system to  
capture the benefits of Glycolic and Lactobionic Acid while minimising the 
potential for irritation. Formulated to gently exfoliate, unclog congested 
pores, stimulate cell renewal and prepare skin for optimal benefits of the 
regimen that follows. pH balanced. Soap-free, fragrance-free.  
Not recommended for sensitive skin. 

PROTECT 

Ultra Daytime Smoothing Cream SPF 20
40 g, Item #F30046
8% Glycolic Acid, 2% Citric Acid, Chardonnay Grape Seed Extract,  
UVA/UVB Sunscreen, Vitamin E
This daily exfoliating moisturiser provides the benefit of broad spectrum 
UV protection. The AHA blend helps correct the visible signs of aging 
during the day, providing a smoother texture, more even pigmentation and 
improved firmness. Oil-free, fragrance-free. Non-comedogenic, non-acnegenic.

REPAIR 

Ultra Smoothing Cream
40 g, Item #8004
8% Glycolic Acid, 2% Citric Acid
Ideal for new users of Glycolic Acid, this antioxidant 
exfoliating cream moisturises and restores a 
visibly smoother appearance to skin. An AHA 
regimen of this product and Ultra Daytime 
Smoothing Cream was clinically proven to  
significantly improve firmness, mottled  
pigmentation and overall clarity. Oil-free,  
fragrance-free. Non-comedogenic, non-acnegenic.

REPAIR 

Ultra Smoothing Lotion
200 ml, Item #F30085
8% Glycolic Acid, 2% Citric Acid 
This lightweight lotion promotes cell turnover and helps to smooth the skin, 
diminishing the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles and rough skin. Formulated 
with an AHA concentration that is ideal even for new users, plus our  
amphoteric complex to provide gentler absorption. Fragrance-free.

Roughness  Firmness Mottled  
Pigment

Clarity

Clinically graded % improvement  
after 12 weeks with AHA regimen

2 9

43

22

30
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REPAIR 

Face Cream Plus (Step-Up: Level 1)
40 g, Item #8201
15% Glycolic Acid 
This powerful cream for normal to dry photodamaged skin is ideal for  
experienced Alpha Hydroxy Acid users who have demonstrated a tolerance 
for Glycolic Acid. The product targets the visible signs of aging such as 
enlarged pores, dullness, fine lines and wrinkles and normalises the surface 
texture of rough, dry skin. Fragrance-free.

REPAIR

High Potency Cream (Step-Up: Level 2)
30 ml, Item #8206
18% Glycolic Acid, 2% Lactobionic Acid, Vitamin E
Our most intensive antiaging night cream is intended for experienced 
Alpha Hydroxy Acid users who are concerned with both poor texture and 
loss of tone. Emollient cream formulated for mature, dry skin to exfoliate, 
moisturise and resurface damaged skin from cumulative UV exposure.  
Oil-free, fragrance-free. Non-comedogenic, non-acnegenic.

REPAIR

Lotion Plus (Step-Up: Level 1)
200 ml, Item #F30086
15% Glycolic Acid 
This high-strength lotion is designed for 
experienced Alpha Hydroxy Acid users who 
prefer a lightweight formulation. A highly 
effective exfoliant, this product is recommended 
for relief of roughness associated with sun 
damage, hyperkeratosis and keratosis pilaris. 
Fragrance-free. Suitable for use on the face 
and body.

REPAIR

Smooth Surface Daily Peel
36 daily peels, Item #F30076
10% Glycolic Acid, Aminofil® 
This daily home use peel is expertly formulated at an effective 
pH using a NeoStrata®-developed delivery system for gentle yet 
optimal skin penetration. Glycolic Acid exfoliates and increases cell 
turnover to clarify pores, refine skin texture and improve skin tone. 
Patented, revolutionary Aminofil® builds skin’s natural volume and 
visibly reduces the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. 

Improved texture after 12 weeks of 
AHA/PHA regimen including Foaming 

Glycolic Wash and Lotion Plus

Before After

Best Exfoliator 
WINNER 2017 
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RESTORE

NeoStrata® Restore skin care products provide powerful antiaging benefits 
for patients of all skin types, including those with sensitive skin, atopic 
dermatitis or rosacea, who are often unable to tolerate topical antiaging 
treatments. Restore products are also ideal for patients who want to extend 
or enhance antiaging benefits following a cosmetic procedure. Restore 
products are formulated with Polyhydroxy Acids such as Gluconolactone 
and Lactobionic Acid, which strengthen skin’s protective barrier, making it 
less vulnerable to irritants, and reduce skin redness. These PHAs are natural 
humectants, keeping dry skin well-hydrated, and they are highly stable and 
powerful antioxidants that help fight the signs of photoaging.
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RESTORE

Improved clarity after 12 weeks of using 
cleanser alone

Clinically graded % improvement  
after 12 weeks with PHA regimen

 Firmness Fine Lines ClarityRoughness

43

2 6
21

32

Before After

PREPARE  

Facial Cleanser
200 ml, Item #F30088
4% Gluconolactone, Pro-Vitamin B5 
Our soap-free, fragrance-free formulation gently yet effectively cleanses and 
exfoliates without drying or stripping the skin. Suitable for all skin types, this 
product is especially beneficial in conjunction with therapeutic skin regimens, 
for patients with sensitive skin or those who have recently undergone an  
in-office procedure such as microdermabrasion, a chemical peel or a  
non-ablative laser procedure. Soap-free, fragrance-free. Hypoallergenic.

PROTECT

Daytime Protection Cream SPF 23
40 g, Item #F30048
8% Gluconolactone, 2% Lactobionic Acid, Chardonnay Grape Seed Extract, 
UVA/UVB Sunscreen, Vitamin E
Our non-greasy daytime moisturiser both 
reduces visible signs of aging and helps 
protect against further damage to the skin. 
Gluconolactone restores and strengthens 
the skin’s protective barrier, helping to calm 
irritated skin and reduce redness, while 
broad spectrum sunscreen defends against 
future photodamage. Potent antioxidants, 
including Chardonnay Grape Seed Extract, 
Gluconolactone and Lactobionic Acid,  
scavenge harmful free radicals and inhibit 
elastase to help promote youthful skin and elasticity. Oil-free,  
fragrance-free. Non-comedogenic, non-acnegenic.
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REPAIR

Ultra Moisturizing Face Cream
40 g, Item #8401
10% Gluconolactone, Vitamin E, Evening Primrose Oil
This antioxidant moisturiser helps calm and strengthen the protective 
barrier of dry, stressed and sensitive skin. As part of a daily PHA regimen, 
this formula has been shown to reduce skin vulnerability and redness over 
time, and to significantly improve texture, firmness, lines and overall skin 
clarity. Fragrance-free. Hypoallergenic, non-comedogenic, non-acnegenic.

Clinically proven compatible with concomitant prescription rosacea therapy 
(Azelaic Acid). Helps reduce telangiectasia, irritation and overall rosacea 
severity and signs of photoaging. (Draelos et al, J Cos Derm June 2006)  
 

REPAIR

Bio-Hydrating Cream
40 g, Item #8405
15% Gluconolactone, Vitamin E 
This ultra-emollient, advanced antiaging cream provides intense hydration  
and skin-smoothing effects without irritation. Studies prove this cream is 
exceptionally mild, non-irritating and helps calm irritated skin and reduce  
redness. Fragrance-free. Non-comedogenic, non-acnegenic. 

REPAIR  

Bionic Lotion
200 ml, pH 3.8, Item #F30089
12% Gluconolactone, 3% Lactobionic Acid, Vitamin E  
This antiaging moisturiser is ideal for patients with dry skin who prefer a 
lightweight lotion. The PHAs in this formula act as humectants, attracting and 
binding moisture to the skin, as well as powerful antioxidants to help prevent 
environmental and oxidative damage. Suitable for use on face and body.  
Clinically shown to improve dryness, redness and flaking associated with  
eczema. Fragrance-free. Hypoallergenic.

Clinically proven compatible with concomitant prescription retinoid  
therapy (Tretinoin) for acne. Alleviates dryness without compromising 
efficacy or increasing irritation. (Grimes et al, Cutis February 2004)
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RESTORE

REPAIR

Bionic Face Cream
40 g, pH 3.8, Item #8408
8% Gluconolactone, 4% Lactobionic Acid
This ultra-emollient, advanced antiaging 
cream provides intense hydration  
and skin-smoothing effects without  
irritation. Studies prove this cream is  
exceptionally mild, non-irritating  
and helps calm irritated skin and  
reduce redness. Fragrance-free. 
Non-comedogenic, non-acnegenic. 

REPAIR

Redness Neutralizing Serum
29 g, pH 4.0, Item #F30082
NeoStrata® BioCalm Complex, 5% Gluconolactone, 1% Lactobionic Acid, 
Vitamin E, White Tea Extract
This lightly cooling serum is formulated with NeoStrata® BioCalm Complex,
which features bioactive benefit ingredients to help interrupt the inflammation
cascade, improve skin resiliency and reduce the appearance of flushing, while
decreasing the potential for future redness-inducing triggers. Bionic/PHA
formula helps restore and strengthen skin’s protective barrier, while Vitamin E
and White Tea Extract help defuse UV-induced damage caused by oxidative
stress. Oil-free, fragrance-free, non-comedogenic, non-acnegenic.

Before After

Reduced redness and improved texture  
after 12 weeks with a PHA regimen on  

sensitive skin patient

Clinically proven compatible with and enhances the benefits of cosmetic 
procedures such as microdermabrasion, peels and light-source treatments.

Baseline Hour 2

Significant improvement in blotchiness/redness variation at  
2 hours and 2 weeks, p≤0.015

Day 14
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NeoStrata® Refine skin care products feature several highly effective and  
clinically proven ingredients to target the unique needs of oily, acne-prone skin 
as it ages. Glycolic Acid and Gluconolactone are clinically proven to stimulate 
cell renewal, improve clarity and brightness and reduce the appearance of lines 
and wrinkles. Mandelic Acid, found naturally in almonds, is a lipophilic  
AHA that is readily absorbed by oily skin, making its antiaging properties 
particularly effective for this skin type. It has also been shown to reduce skin 
oiliness over time. Patented NeoGlucosamine inhibits tyrosinase to help  
reduce the appearance of age spots and uneven pigment. The result is 
smoother, clearer and younger-looking skin.

REFINE
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REFINE
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Results after 8 weeks of using  
8% NeoGlucosamine 

Before After

PREPARE

Clarifying Cleanser
200 ml, Item #F30130
4% PHA/AHA blend (Gluconolactone/Mandelic Acid), 0.5% Salicylic Acid, 
5% Glycerin, 0.3% Tea Tree Oil Extract 
Our soap-free foaming gel cleanser is formulated with a blend of 
Gluconolactone, Mandelic and Salicylic Acids to improve skin texture 
and lightly exfoliate, while washing away excess oil and problematic
bacteria. Hydrates and conditions with Glycerin and Tea Tree Oil Extract.

Clinically proven compatible with retinoid therapy for acne.  
(Grimes et al, Cutis February 2004)

PREPARE

Oily Skin Solution
100 ml, Item #8005 
8% Glycolic Acid 
This clarifying solution contains Alpha Hydroxy Acid to gently exfoliate, help 
clear clogged pores and remove excess surface oil, sebum and other lipids 
present on acne-prone skin. Use after cleansing or throughout the day to 
freshen skin. Fragrance-free. 

 
PROTECT

Sheer Hydration SPF 35
50 ml, Item #F30047
8% NeoGlucosamine , PhytotalTM,  
Chardonnay Grape Seed Extract, Vitamin E, 
UVA/UVB Sunscreen  
This light, oil-reducing, daily hydrator is  
formulated with our patented NeoGlucosamine , to 
gently exfoliate the skin, promote cell turn-
over and diminish the appearance of dark 
spots. Broad spectrum sunscreen protects 
while PhytotalTM reduces oiliness without irri-
tation. Antioxidants Chardonnay Grape Seed 
Extract and Vitamin E help  
prevent environmental and oxidative  
damage. Oil-free, fragrance-free.  
Non-comedogenic, non-acnegenic.
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REPAIR

Oil Control Gel
30 g, Item #8315 
4% Gluconolactone, 4% Mandelic Acid 
Our lightweight, mattifying gel absorbs oil to create a velvety finish, minimising 
the appearance of pores and controlling shine while it smoothes skin. 
Gluconolactone gently exfoliates the surface of the skin while  
Mandelic Acid controls oil and fights P. acnes bacteria. Oil-free,  
fragrance-free. Non-comedogenic, non-acnegenic.

 

REPAIR

Gel Plus
125 ml, Item #F30087
15% Glycolic Acid  
This extra-strength formulation is ideal for experienced users of  
Glycolic Acid and those who prefer a light, non-greasy and  
fast-absorbing gel suitable for oily, acne-prone skin or hot, humid  
climates. Glycolic Acid helps correct the visible signs of photoaging 
such as enlarged pores, uneven texture and pigment. As a highly  
effective exfoliant, this formula can also be used to help relieve ingrown 
hairs associated with pseudofolliculitis barbae. Fragrance-free.
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NeoStrata® Targeted Treatments address a variety of specific skin  
concerns with breakthrough technology and the power of Polyhydroxy 
Acids. From age spots, sun protection and dark circles to wrinkles and  
severely dry skin, our targeted treatments can renew your skin.

TARGETED TREATMENT
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TARGETED TREATMENT
SUN PROTECTION

Sheer Physical Protection SPF 50
50 ml, Item #F30100
Titanium Dioxide, Zinc Oxide, Iron Oxide, 4% PHA/Bionic Complex,  
EGCG Green Tea Extract, Vitamin E
This lightweight, translucent fluid is formulated with all-physical filters, 
Titanium Dioxide and Zinc Oxide, to provide broad spectrum UVA/UVB 
protection and defend against UV damage, along with a PHA/Bionic 
Complex to help preserve skin’s natural collagen and firmness. Potent 
EGCG Green Tea Extract, Lactobionic Acid and Vitamin E work to  
neutralise free radicals and help preserve healthy DNA. Oil-free,  
fragrance-free. Non-comedogenic, non-acnegenic.

SEVERE DRY SKIN

Problem Dry Skin Cream
100 g, Item #8609
20% Hydroxy Acid Blend, Maltobionic Acid, Vitamin E
This rich cream contains a high level of Hydroxy Acids to exfoliate 
severely dry, rough and thickened skin such as heels, knees and elbows. 
Significant improvement has been demonstrated in heavily calloused 
skin in as little as 3 weeks of once-daily use. The highly emollient  
vehicle of beeswax and skin-conditioning oils helps to instantly reduce 
skin roughness on contact. Ideal for patients with scaling and flaking 
associated with hyperkeratosis and keratosis pilaris (rough bumps). 
Fragrance-free.

Significant improvement in dry, calloused heels after  
3 weeks of once-a-day use

Before After
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INTENSE ANTIAGING

Renewal Cream
30 g, Item #8319
12% Gluconolactone, Pro-Retinol, Vitamin E
This intensive cream captures the power of two proven antiaging  
ingredients to help improve severe photoaging with less irritation and 
redness than prescription retinoids. Gluconolactone and an effective 
level of Pro-Retinol work synergistically to deliver clinically proven  
improvements in overall skin texture, pore size and evenness of tone. 
Skin appears smoother and lines and wrinkles are diminished from the 
inside out. Non-comedogenic, non-acnegenic. Not recommended for 
sensitive skin.

INTENSE ANTIAGING  

Bionic Face Serum
30 ml, Item #F30056
10% Lactobionic Acid, Vitamins A, C and E
This concentrated daily-use serum restores skin radiance and amplifies  
the benefits of other antiaging products across all key photoaging 
parameters, including fine lines, wrinkles, pore size, laxity and mottled 
pigmentation. Lactobionic Acid, a potent antioxidant, both builds skin’s 
support matrix and protects it by inhibiting MMP, the enzyme that 
breaks down collagen. Can be applied to target areas such as eyes or 
around mouth, as an all-over facial treatment, used alone or layered 
under other products. Oil-free, fragrance-free. Hypoallergenic. Ideal for 
use post-procedure.

Clinically graded % improvements after 12 weeks

Pore Size  Texture

47

74

55

Mottled Pigment265% improvement in clarity
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TARGETED TREATMENT
ACNE

Spot Treatment Gel
15 g, Item #8802
2% Salicylic Acid, Triple Alpha Hydroxy Acid Blend of  
Acetyl Mandelic Acid, Citric Acid, Tartaric Acid, Pro-Vitamin A
This highly effective gel is formulated with an Alpha Hydroxy Acid 
(AHA) blend of Acetyl Mandelic Acid, Citric Acid and Tartaric Acid, 
combined with Salicylic Acid and Pro-Vitamin A to quickly treat acne 
blemishes and allow skin to heal. Fragrance-free.

NAILS

Nail Conditioning Solution
7 ml, Item #8803
2% Acetyl Mandelic Acid, Vitamin E
A nail-strengthening treatment solution clinically developed with an 
Alpha Hydroxy Acid (AHA) derivative to help condition and strengthen 
brittle and splitting fingernails. Fragrance-free.
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EYES

Eye Cream
15 g, Item #8404
4% Gluconolactone, Vitamin E, Green Tea Extract, Evening Primrose Oil, 
Avocado Oil, Sodium Hyaluronate, Pro-Vitamin B5
This effective eye cream is formulated to reduce the appearance of fine 
lines and wrinkles without irritating the delicate eye area. Gluconolactone helps 
strengthen skin’s protective barrier, so skin is less vulnerable to irritants.  
Hyaluronic Acid reduces dryness and maintains a light moisture shield.  
Green Tea Extract, Evening Primrose and Avocado Oil soothe delicate skin. 
Fragrance-free. Hypoallergenic. Ophthalmologist tested.

EYES 

Bionic Eye Cream Plus 
15 g, Item #F30007
3% Gluconolactone, 1% Lactobionic Acid, Peptide Blend, Yeast Extract,  
Pro-Vitamin A and Vitamins E and C
This powerful eye cream strengthens the delicate eye area to help hide dark 
under-eye circles, while a peptide blend and natural yeast extract diminish 
dark circles at their source. The advanced, multi-treatment formula gently 
targets dark circles, puffiness and fine lines. Pro-vitamins A, C and E provide 
potent antioxidant protection. Fragrance-free. Ophthalmologist tested.
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The NeoStrata® ProSystem consists of professional use products and 
free-acid glycolic peels, plus two targeted benefit peels for physician  
office use only. When used in conjunction with NeoStrata® home care  
products, these peels can improve the appearance of fine lines and  
wrinkles, skin clarity, dark spots, mild to moderate acne, superficial  
acne scarring, pseudofolliculitis and keratosis pilaris.   

PROSYSTEM TREATMENT 
PRODUCTS AND PEELS
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NeoStrata® ProSystem Balancing Pre-Peel Cleanser  
200 ml, Item #F30061 
Apply before any NeoStrata® peeling agent to remove excess sebum 
or cellular debris while also balancing the pH of the skin.

NeoStrata® ProSystem Foaming Peel Neutralizer 
200 ml, Item #F30060 
Refill: 1 litre Item #8520
Use this foaming, sodium bicarbonate solution to rapidly 
neutralise the unbuffered acids in the NeoStrata® ProSystem Peels.

NeoStrata® ProSystem  
Clarifying Peel 
30 ml, pH 1.6, Item #F30057
30% Mandelic and Citric Acid
For patients whose primary 
concern is oily or acne-prone skin, 
including superficial acne scarring 
or spots. Can be used alone or 
layered under a ProSystem  
Rejuvenating Peel.

NeoStrata® ProSystem 
Brightening Peel
30 ml, pH 1.6, Item #F30058
30% Citric Acid
For patients with uneven  
pigmentation and discolorations, 
such as photoaging-induced  
dyschromia, sun spots and/or  
melasma. Can be used alone or 
layered under a ProSystem  
Rejuvenating Peel.

NeoStrata®  
ProSystem  
Professional  
Gauze Mask
25 x ProSystem  
Professional Gauze 
Masks Item #F20115

NeoStrata® ProSystem 
Peel Brush
Item #F30074

PROSYSTEM TREATMENT 
PRODUCTS AND PEELS
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NeoStrata® ProSystem Rejuvenating Peels
This range of optimal formulations enables safely designed treatment programmes
for specific skin care needs and responses to the peels.

NeoStrata® ProSystem Retinol Peel
12 vials 1.5ml 
Item: #F30084
Advanced, physician-strength peel works to exfoliate, 
improve the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, 
help reduce acne and improve skin laxity while 
promoting a bright, even and clear complexion.

3

1

4

2

50% Glycolic Acid Peel
30 ml, pH 1.2,  
Item #F30053
Step-up from ProSystem Peel 2.

20% Glycolic Acid Peel
30 ml, pH 1.6,  
Item #F30051 
Initial strength in the ProSystem series.

70% Glycolic Acid Peel
30 ml, pH 0.6,  
Item #F30054
Step-up from ProSystem Peel 3.

35% Glycolic Acid Peel
30 ml, pH 1.3,  
Item #F30052
Step-up from ProSystem Peel 1.
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PROFESSIONAL

NeoStrata® ProSystem BackBar Range Plus Peels
Item #AS1413
25 free peel brushes
Consisting of
1 x ProSystem Balancing Pre-Peel Cleanser Item #F30061
1 x ProSystem Rejuvenating Peel 20% Glycolic Acid Item #F30051
1 x ProSystem Rejuvenating Peel 35% Glycolic Acid Item #F30052
1 x ProSystem Clarifying Peel 30% Mandelic + Citric Acid Item #F30057
1 x ProSystem Brightening Peel 30%  Citric Acid Item #F30058
2 x ProSystem Foaming Peel Neutraliser Item #F30060
1 x Peel Neutraliser Refill Item #8520
25 x Brushes Item #F30074
25 x ProSystem Professional Gauze Mask Item #F20115
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CLEANSE
Facial Cleanser
474 ml, Item #D8403
Used to gently clean skin and remove makeup prior to a ProSystem Peel.

TARGETED BENEFIT SERUMS
Firming Collagen Booster
100 ml, Item #D30031
Apply to face to enhance antiaging, lifting and firming effects. This  
NeoGlucosamine Formula can also be used on acne-prone and  
hyperpigmented skin.

Aminofil® Complex
100 ml, Item #D30044
Apply to targeted areas to help build volume and reduce the appearance  
of deep lines and wrinkles.

RESTORATIVE BIONIC TREATMENT
Bionic Face Cream
227 g, Item #D8408
Ultra-emollient cream for sensitive, rosacea-prone or mature dry skin;  
provides a protective, restorative mask to hydrate and condition.

Bionic Face Serum
100 ml, Item #D30056
Light serum for all skin types including sensitive or rosacea-prone skin; 
hydrating and conditioning, restorative treatment.

Bionic Oxygen Recovery
250ml Item #D30083C
This restorative treatment delivers molecular Oxygen with a PHA/Bionic 
blend to revitalise, help decrease redness and calm skin immediately post-
procedure.

POST-PROCEDURE PROTECTION SPF
Daytime Protection Cream SPF 23
227 g, Item #D30048
Non-greasy moisturiser for sensitive, rosacea-prone or dry skin; protects 
with broad spectrum sunscreen and helps calm irritated skin.



Distributed in the UK by AestheticSource Limited

Customer Support Line: 01234 313130
www.aestheticsource.com | www.neostrata.co.uk

Company Number 7875943 VAT Number 128546500  14 Kingsley Road, Bedford, MK40 3SF

Order Code AS1504

Proud to support Born to be Beautiful; a charity providing beauty therapy 
training and skills to victims of abject poverty and modern day slavery, 
restoring dignity and hope to lives devastated by exploitation.

www.borntobebeautiful.org
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